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Yes, Sir, Telkwa 
Barbecue Sure 
Will Thrill 'Em 
i There being no speed laws in 
the province of British Columbia, 
the people d~, Telk,.~a have step. 
I ped right on the gas and are go. ing to give the public the biggest 
!eyeful ever ~)n Labor Day. Take 
'a squint over the following and 
Isee if you don't agree that she's 
~roing to be the,pure 'cat's meow': 
Football, baseball, horse racesl 
broncho busting, surcingle riding 
and wild steer iding. 
The Indian Brass Band from 
Kitwanga will'~e on hand, and 
Band Leader Bob Samvare says 
they• have a whole mouthful of 
music. 
Starting on School 
E. C. LaTrate. of PHnce Ru' 
pert, successful ter~derer for the 
New Hazelton school; was in 
town over the week-end, arran}z- 
ing for the  commencement of
operations on the building. He 
engaged J .  H. Willan to supply 
the sand and gravel for the 
foundation, and went down to 
Rupert o order the cement, lure. 
ber and hardware,, etc. He ex- 
pected to ~:eturn today and get 
the work under way.by Saturday. 
He does not expect to turn the 
building over to the school board 
before the end of October, but 
he says that when he does turn 
xt over the town will have a real 
good school. 
New Garage Operating 
I Every effort.is being made to I (3ary & Stone ere now operat- 
'bring ip "Firefly" from Kam. Iing the Hazelton Garage in pre- 
iloops, and a lot of other eal good mites they have fitted up across 
blood will be seen in action, from the Omineca Hotel. They 
Joe Flieger, of Williams Lake, 5ave been appointed Ford Service 
champion trick rider, an~l his Agents, and "are in a position to 
varCner, Jack McAbee, have al- supply all parts and also to give 
ready arrived in Telkwa with the service. ']'hey are installing 
their string of 17 bucking horses, a free air station and will supply 
Joe will be Arena Director and gas and oil with other supplies. 
will do some of bit famous trick The new firm is anxious to get a 
rides, such as "The Drunken portion of your business. They 
Ride", "The Russian Ride", think they can please you. 
"The Squaw Crawl", and "The 
Princess Slip". 
Jaci~:M~c*A~- is well knownin i'=" It 
the clown act, and if your doctor OVERHEARD AROUND 
,won't allow you to laugh,, then, . . . .  
 ood,es.  do,'  ook I NEW HAZELTON 
Jack. 
' Besides doing the clown stunts Miss Annie Fountain, ' B.A..,' 
Jack will do some pink-tea tricks, secretary of the girls work in the' 
such as riding a steer backwards, 
and riding a bull with the saddle, religious educational department, 
l~hen he will be nice and gentle arrived Thursday morning to see 
i~nd put on an exhibition ride and the C. G. I. T. girls. • . 
will ride the worst horse on the S.M. Newton, mayor of Prince 
~ r o u n d s . .  RuDer.t, who will officially open 
In addition to the above, ~here the  flower show today, is the 
•ill be the usual big feed of bar. guest of C. H. and Mrs. Sawle. 
~ecued beef at 12 o'clock noon. Sealy & Doodson, of Smithers, 
this year they are putting lots of will start today to make weekly 
)eel into the pit and guarantee trips to New Hazelton, Hazelton 
',o fill every hollow tooth in your and South Hazelton, with a full 
They.are giving youthe above 
ntertainment, .:including a free 
sat in the grandstand, for $1.00. 
There will be the usual Big 
supply of fresh mea~s. Watc~ 
for the 'truck. 06 
Have you started your pre~ara. 
tiers for exhibiting at the big 
Prince Rupert fair on Sept. 8th 
Score One For 
Evolution; Men 
Camp in Trees 
A domestic bull. with evil in 
his eye and no compassion i  his 
heart, visited the road camp on 
the Four Mile wagon road last 
Friday night about midnight and 
proceeded to mess things up. 
He chargedthe horse tent first 
and ripped 'it uv and back again, 
got the horses excited and arous- 
edthethree men in the adjoin- 
ing tent. The bull then took a 
dash at the men's tent with bad 
intentions, but the men took to 
trees and just one jump ahead of 
Mr. Bull. But they had to stay •
on their perch and well above the 
ground the rest of the night, 
The bull made a sorry wreck of 
the camp and took a particular 
delight in scattering two sacks 
of oats over as large an area as 
possible. Roosting in a tree for 
hours did not appeal particularly 
to Pete Spooner and when the 
sun appeared .on the horizon Pete 
began to think about breakfast. 
He watched for a chance and by 
out-guessing the bull he slid off I 
his perch and hit for' the police 
station and one or more bulls to 
fight angry bull. In due course 
Bert Spoone,r and .Otto Thornfelt 
Trainload of Poles 
A solid train of cedar poles 
shipped by the Hanson Lumber 
& Timber Co., passed through 
early on Wednesday morning' on 
its way to the East. This was 
the first trainload of material 
shipped east by any one firm 
in this district Since the Silver 
Standard mine sent out a train- 
load of high-grade ore in 1913 or 
'14. There remains a number of 
trainloads yet to be shipped be- 
fore last season's cut has all been 
cleaned up. 
• Moving to Calgary 
Mrs. MacKay has decided to 
move to Calgary about the first 
of the month and make her home 
there in future. She is selling 
practically all her household fur- 
nitut~e, particulars of which will 
he found in another column of 
this issue. Mrs. MacKay and 
family will be much missed, from 
Hazelton, as she. has. always 
taken a leadi.ng part in social and 
church circles. 
C. Haugland and B. Unger 
were Hazelton visitors over the 
the week-end. 
Dave Wilson, partner of B. 
Treston, left for Ka lum Lake on 
Friday to begin work  on his 
mineral claims. 
were.resduedfr6m the  trees and ~ , . . . . . . .  
the bull take~n captive. I ~--~-- . , - - - , .~-- . ,~. . .  . . . .  , , . , , , . ,~ 
Durin~r the following day num.~ ~ F ~ ~ 
erous Major Hooples gathered/~¢l q~,~.~ I~  
about the rummy table and told~ ~ ~ ,~L  ~. ~tt,~ I-~ 
Of their many  marvellous and suc- I ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~"~'~ 
cesst'ul encounters with savag~ 
bulls, "Egad, M'lad". Jackie 
Robinson referred to the time a 
whole flock of bulls charged him. 
He awaited their approach and 
merely side-stepped. As they 
roared by he reached out and 
tapped each one on the head. 
There's was nothing to it, egad[ 
Then uD pops Jim Hodder, with 
a spark of the old fire sparkling 
in. his sparklers, by Jove. He 
recalled a time in Texas when he 
savedthe nation, Killing bulls 
was his morning exercise. We 
got a.vhone call about then and 
as we de0arted the last we  heard 
Master T. Allison, of Prince 
Rupert, is spending a holiday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Carr. 
• C Waldron, of Vancouver, is 
spending, a holiday with~his 
daughter Edna  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King. 
A number  of tennis enthusia, sts 
journeyed to Usk  on Saturday.to 
play a friendly game with the 
racquet wielders there. 
Errol Bennett, who  has been 
relieving Harry R ichmand as 
pumpman on this subdivision for 
"several months, left for his home 
f0  ~'I C tr L on act  e t  r , 
Nurses' H0me 
at the HOspital 
H. M. Wilson, o f  Terrace, w~ 
the successful tenderer fo r  the 
nurses' residence which is to be 
constructed in connection, with 
the Hazelton Hospital. T h e 
Board of Directors reel on Satur' 
day evening and considered._~our 
bids, from builders in Smithers, 
Port Simpson and Terrace. The 
contract price is  slightly under 
$9,000. 
The work is to commence im- 
mediately, and the building is to 
be co/npleted bY the middle of 
November. The directors decid' 
ed' that lumber, manufactured 
locally was to be used in every 
way posmble, and imported ma- 
terial will only be used for the 
fancy touches. ~ 
The nurses' residence will be a 
great addition" to the Hospital, 
a great improvement for the 
nurses who will occupy it and for 
the patients in the h~svital. The 
building will be situated between 
the Hospital and the road and 
slightly to the east of the Hos- 
pital. It is a st)lendid location. 
The building will be very' com- 
plete and very comfortable• No. 
thing fancy is being put on, but 
a ta  later, date verandahs and 
sleeping porches and other lux- 
uries may be added. 
Entertained Sir Henry 
Sir Henry Thornton, president 
of the Canadian National Rail- 
ways, and party, travelling in a 
special train, stopped last Satur. 
day afternoon'at South Hazelton 
where several local citizens ~;ith 
cars and flowers met them. The 
party made it known that they 
would appreciate a drive over the 
half-moon route. Their desire 
was granted and the visitors re. 
'joined their train at New Hazel. 
ton an hour later. 
t 
Transfer Office Moved 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Falconer 
f arce in the Town Hall at night, to 12th? To show at Rupert and was bull. "~ in Endako this week. moved this week from Court • • Street to the corner of Govern. .s well as..a Jitney Dance in th~ to win means winning against , , , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  What might' eamlv' have been a ment Stre t ' • 
[[ D. C. Kelley of .) Vancouver, " ' : " ] _ , . . .,. ' ! d. ne~was .immediatel¢' ~ushed to the | repa i r . :  The 0fl}ce of Falconer's 
[~acific Coast manager 'of the C. .  Fred Stork, M. P., got away Ior ,  ~w° !eta! re!rang proverues, ~l-lazelton 1-1capital "for medical ITransfer will occupy, the frost 
I~_. M. M., was a week.end visit- from Rupert last Saturday on the Jann remrnea me same azternoon; |attention, and is roaring a good|Part 0f tht#~building, i whicli w~ 
fr in the district. "The f irst of Presidents trainand stopped oil[Mr' Duthieha.~ been era  bum- |recovery. , qf  j ~ ~ |formerly used, asila;store . K Tills ' e week he accompanied Duke at Terrace. about noon where he |nest tri thr0~v ugh the north and Jas w • . _ . . . . .  ! / theinteri0 r . . . . "  . . ] . Richmond,'Geo. Little aud [will. provide a Splendic[:office arid arms on a trl remained until Monday and then uuri~g~,tne past zew ~ ' "v to the Silyer Cup , ' ~ '~ e" ", , ' : ,  . . _|Mr. and Mrs; J. B. Agar return.~exl)ressroomi Thenew~:premises 
|nd to the Mohawk Pr~r t [es ,  proceeded east~ He isspying ou~ we. ze, are ,  nae :now a.E)ou.r gOtle d from Vandouver thef irst  of]will ~'enable:them~ to  furziish an ~ 
n both of whz the land p~evaratory to the rex mmgs nneu uv Ior ms mmmg In "ch work ie being . ! ,  , ,  ! . . . .  t | _ .~ . . "  , , ,  _ [the week .... . . . .  , i ' • ' : [even better service'to their lar :~: 
, L~beral conv.entwn. Mr. Stor enterprmes, ueexpectea to oe ~ . ~e [one. This was Mr,, ~elle'vs . '  ,, • . '  ,k| ,• : .. ~ ~. . ,  :- | ;  Mr. andMrs. J~ck Hoar' and/.nereamng cliehtele,' , ~! . -, were |rat visit to the interior and h~ believes there will be/m eleetmii lame togec away ~or the south by I • • ' ~' ' ' "~ .... . . . .  f • ...... ... , .~, ..... ~ ,, ~ :.. , .... ,, • , . . .  winters m town from Kalum L k ' ~ i; [)und it to belay country far :~,e~ this fail and he m out on the'war |Friday, but.he:wnl~ return :again I ~.._, . . . . . .  -~ . , .a. e ,, , ... ,~  , . .  ,: .... . ill 
- -  " "  .... '" " " ±bth. ~"' ; " . . . . . . . .  labout he m~tldle~.oi~Octob ~- luurmg me eart~ part ox~ ~ne [ yr. ,~, z'. ~tee~e, oz ~ancouvet. ~ond his, expectahons. ' He  'was  P : ~ ~ ~ ': .... • . . . .  ~, . . . . .  , er. .",,,.' ~___ , _  .~" . ' • : ~ . . . .  :~" ~ I~:... - , :  . ,~  .:~.. : . ~ ,  • 
. . . : .. .. ,,, . ..::. .. . . ' -- ~_ • .," ,,' :. ~"" ~.", ' wee~ . . . . .  ~, ~ .,,"~ pain " i 'e r race ,a 'ny in~" -Vmi t . ;  ..... .-: 
~neofS~rHenryThornton~spar~ .•.Mrs. F,.:Clapv, v]~ Print, n,i.|- '•." : .... ~ ..... . .... '- ...... .~.-.,,~,:i..:.. .:,~I' .... ~.:~... ...=,, .'~•~~. ,~ ':, |. ,• .. , : . . .  •: . . .•.. :... lute". 
I 
d returned to th e.coast ' ~'~'~' I ~et't '"is; ~s,.e -~i'.-,, - -. L_,:.;:_.,'Y L A,num.b.er o f  young bloods tou~ ~: .i Aitre.q.:~torz, .. t~. t',, of P rm~ [ .weez,_ rooking .mr 0 'me p0Ssibili... 
' • ' " ' " J'~^'-~.'~ •":' -~.,'~ .:,; i ..led tO ShathWs .b~. car"'dve~]i~tl Rupert; was 'a /w~ek.end  Vlmto/, rt es f the valley for' locati0n.,.i~i!:. ' 
, week  end .  , , * * ' ~ ' [  A W . ~ 0n . . . . . .  *~'~ .. . . . . . .  ~" d' ........................ :~' . . . . .  I ~ . . . .  & " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
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, ,  + , ,  + Th 0m ] a +Imcial f ow+er s+r0|+++n+the 
, ,; Next  :Sn+ay. Jb+x'm .w.fil be a 
• +.  . . . ¢ . + .  • 
1 UU L~ UUU A, .  . United Ch~ii~cS. and svdeial music • Printed every Friday at 
l~W iIAZKTON,~ also will be provided. ! t  is ex- 
:: , . pected that the church: wiU.be+ This  Seas0n! i,, Pus~.mssx Wel!:.~e,e,,p~ated. .. . : _ " . " , ' .  
We have a widei.assortment o~ eolors:.and styles, some pretti ly ~ - "  + .... 
decorated,' others quite plain. :* • The' ~ubmarine sty le  is quite .... '; George G. Bus,hby, Prince:Ru- 
new. I t  has ear pockets to take,the pressure off the ears and ' .... ~ ............................. 
keeps the water out. The {i~O f i let  Other styles range ; Advertising mt,-+l.~0 ~. m~ ~ m~t~: vert, :'Conservative candid~ite iia" 
Submarine:sells for . .  ~ . . . .  ~p~.~ : : f rom 25c.::.*to. $2.00. readingnotteetl~verline flrstlnsertion. 10~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . ,~e .~.~.~q,~,  o,: .,+ :"? ,..,,." the federalfield, 'arrived.',.Thurs- 
o.~ y.-,. .......... ~oo du evening :for,tlm-fl0w'er"sho'~. RUBBER BAGS. to carry bathing suit and t0wels, fromSL75 tb $3.75: -  .s iz~t l is ' , "~u~-~ '~ . L0#'" 
EAR STOPPLES to protect the ears whenswimming, 'per  pair ..... 2~.  U .S .  and,British -Isles,- $2~0 per year He is.the:guest,of R, S. and Mrs. 
° '  . . . .  • C " WATER WINGS, to give confidence while learning., pe r pa i r : . . . . .50c.  S . ,~  fo+C~o~;~,t. . . . . .  tm0o iSar~zent.. " . . . .  
~' , '  ~ . . . . . .  . .: . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : - ' : '  ," p t t~/ fLand?~ -'-' ";.A.. . .  9.00 , ' " , . . . . . .  , 
. . . .  Liuen~t~ Prosueet fo rk l  ZOO ' - .Word  has.  been ,receav.ed f rom.  
ORMES . . . . , . - -  . , " ......  + . ~. Mrs .  Mary  E l le , .~mi th!  M" L .  A .  
Whole~ale  - and  - ]Reta i l  - Drugg is ts  .Ontar io  and al l  o f  Canada lost  Vancouver ,  that  s he wi l l  not  be, 
. . . . . .  one o f  our .  g reates t  men last  sa t -  here  to  judge  at  .the f lower  show,  
P.O. Box 1680 " Prince Rupert The aexal l  Stere t dday.  Mrs,  R. L.  Mc ln tosh  has: 
. . . . . .  u rday  n ight ;  when S i i "Adf i~nBeek ar r ived  f rom Ter race  and  Mrs .E . i  
~:mssed away,  a t  h i s  home in Lon-  E .  Orchard  o f ' ,Smi thers  wil l  do  
:don, Ont~, a t  the  age  o f  68years . ,  the  judg ing .  They  are  guests  of: 
iSir Adamwi l l  be one  o f  the  bier Dr,  H.  C. Wr inch ,  M, ' L ,  A.  
H Manufacturers of figures in Canadian history for Cooper H. Wrineh returned on 
a n s 0 n Rough,  Dressed  & D imens ion  ;the, work  he  d id  and  the  success  Wednesday  ni~zht f rom Vaneou-  
' hemade of, hydro-e lectr ic 'vower  vet. Where  he Wason a+buvin~r ! 
• Lumber & L u m b e r :deve lopment  it, Ontar io .  Many  tr ip.  
T imber  Co. times since 1903 he was the cen- Miss Blaekwell 'has arrived to 
tre of bitter, battles, over hydro spend a eouvle of-weeks here exJ 
[[i+[. . deve lo l )ment .  S i r  Adam stoqd:  amin in~ the  Ind ian 's  sku l ls .  She  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR his g round and by  persona i  ab i i -  
l tv ,and  honesty  in ser,  v ice he won is an 'o log is t  o f  some k ind  and  is 
-,. • . .HEMLOCK'AND SPRUCE .ev.erv'battie and  ,made miliions connected  .with the .same depart -  
, _* fo r  Ontar io ,  . t ie  was  :a t tacked  ment  as  Harlan I .  Smi th .  
"1 O O r 1 n g . from every known angle"and'he 
Mili at  ' was tempted  w i th  huge  br ibes  ~YNUPSIS  m 
HANALL, B.C. Get our prices before ordering else~khere and  threated  w i th  bombs, ,  but  he ~ , , 
was  a pub l ic  servant  and  remain -  . . . .  
ed t rue  to nis t rust .  He  hand_ led A tEN MENT8 
• hundred.s os mill ions of the Dub-  , .... • .... 
Coast  S teamsh ip .  and Train.:krvice l i e 'moneYan d hydro,  bondsare  at  PaiZ.izMPTIONS 
the  head o f  the  list. , But ,  ibest  of  vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
all, .Ontario owns  its bower  ~tnd ~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
Br i t i sh  sub ,  ee ls  over  18 years  o f  age ,  ~ CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS sail from its radial railways. Si~Adamrd: and by aliens on declaring intention 
l ~ | ~ _ ~ ~  PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, + 
SEATTLE an~.intermediate points each MONDAYat  ceived a very small salary as the to become British subjects, condi- tional upon res ldenoa ,  oecupaUon,  
4.00 p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at head of  the  commission. ~d improvement for ' agricultural 
purposes. ~ l~[~ma# 6.00 p.m. . , - -  Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-empt Jons  is 
For ANYOX and STEWART--Monday and Friday, 4 p .m.  The following varagravh taken rDen i n  Bu l le t in  No.+l; ' L~tudSeries. 
For S[{AGWAY and-Alaska Ports--Wednesday, 4.00 p .m.  from an Eastern  paper shows "How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver - which can be obtained free of charge 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. what  the  deve lovment  of  the  by addressing the Depar.tment of 
Lands ,  V lc tor ia~ .B.(L, o r  to ,any  GoD-  
min ing  indust ry  in Cent ra l  Br i t -  e~nment 'Agent~ - 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: ish Columbia would do for agri- Records will be granted covering 
on ly  land .su i tab le  . fo r  agr lou l tura l  
Eastb0und--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. culture in this part of the coun- purposes, and which is not timber- 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. " " 
• " ~ . . . . .  t ry : .  -:  l and ,  i .e., car ry ing  over  5,000 board  
For Atlantic steamship sailita~s or further information apply to any Canadian feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
National Agent Or , "Into the factories and pack'- and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
11. F. McNaughton.. District . . . .  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, ELC. ing houses, f l our  mi l l s  and  fa rms Range.gl~ptlcations ' fo r  pregemptlons .are - 
of Ontario yours a good sLateof  ,o be addressed to .the Land Com-. 
• - " the mineral wealth now 5ein:g missioner of the .Land ReCording Dl-i~for.,. 
~ l  v i s ion ,  lri wh ich  the '  land  app l ied  
taken f rom ~Northern Ontario, i s  s i tuated ,  and  are  made on  pr in ted  
£@rms, cop ies  o f  wh ich  can  be  0b-  
Set t ing  the  product ion  +at+'. $68,~ mined from the I~nd Commissi.oner.~ 
28~1,658; the  Hont  Char les  MeCrae  Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
f i ve  years  and  lmprovements : .made 
in'an analysis' of,the destination to  x a luo  o f  $10 per  acre , -  inc lud ing  . 
I ! ~ ~  ~ ~  / I  c lear lngand eu l f l v&f lngat leas t  f i ve"  
of the mine  yield.places $10;000,- ~eres, before a Crown Grant' can be 
!1 ~ _ ~ q w s - : .  Pl 00, in the .d iv idend co lumn,  wh ich  received. .:':..~: .... 
l [ P l a ~ G o l ~  ~. .~ 77,382,953 l Per more detailed InformktiOh see' 
I I  Lode G o l d ~ . . _ . .  118,473,190 ' leaVes:s58,284,658 for dis'tribu'- me Bul let in "How to Pre -empt  
I! ~ . .  68~824,579~ :. tion other than to 'shareholders. Umd.' . . . . .  . . . .  Lead". ................................. 70,548,578 PURCHASE. ,  . . . .  I 
Copper ................................ ' 187.489~378 . * Wage earners  rece ive  $33,000,000 Applications are rece ived  Tor put~-. ,i
Zinc . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 ' of thetota lminera lweal th ,"  - chase of vacant and+ u'~t*eserv'e'd'" 
.: Goal aid.Coke.. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ....... . . . . .  260,880,048 , ,(~rown., lands, n@t+ being,timberland... 
Buildinf Stone, Brick, Cement, 'etc . . . . .  42,225,814 . . . . .  Cor agricultural purposes; minimum 
""" '  '~liscellane0hs'Minerals., . ' . ' , . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  1,431,349 .. + " . ~ [~.p.rloe..of. flrat-clau.(arable).land lg $5 
M.~ " ='~.+'~" - "~"~- - "~ I ,/~er acx-e, :and secOnd-class (g i 'k~. lng) : -  Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show ~, : .. ' . . . .  , . ,  ,. . , ~., . )  [ ~land $2.~0 per  acre .  Fur ther  In fer -  
,, : ,~ AN~....AGG~GATE. ~VALUE OF $859,427,386, , V~[ • qF l?T  "lff#%~tY l tY f tq~rY .O | ] ~mat lon . . regard ing ' ,  Purch ise  or  lease  
The substantial progress of the miningindustry in this proD . . . . .  [ r l /41_P . l _ / l l l~ l  IN i l I .  P...~ ! I',of Crown lands iS g.tven in Bulletlu'. 
ince~is strikingly illustrated .in the following figures, which ] . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  - - "~ i I,tNo. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and ', .' ~, " , , ' [ i~Lease of' Crown Lands." show the value of production for  successive 5-year  periods: ~t ,~. .~, , .~-~-~- ,~. , -~,~, .~, l t   ~r-I ~.o+,.., ~-,~n~-~+~l~ --e,,  on 
For all years to 1895, inclusive :.:;~..;.;$ 94,547,241 ' .. , -. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : '~ . . " , ,~  ,+~, " . '~  '+ "."" .." ~ttmber land,,n0t~fexceeding/40 acres, 
F.or five years, 1~96-1900., . . . . . . . . . .  '... 57,605,967. . ~'1. LVL..WllstOrl, OI ;~:errace, WhO •.may be purchased Or~leks'ed, the 'con- 
For five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . .  ...:, . . . . .  .96,507,968 " "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" . . . . .  • .; . . . . .  ~dltlons including payment df 
. / , ,  ~, :For~ve~ years, 1906,-1910. .............. 125,534,474, secured the c0ntr~ct for bmldmg ,., . . . . . . .  ,,~,., . . . . .  
' ' ' + '  ' = ':'"-~-'~,*~ "~:~;  "". '"  . . . .  ".-' i . . . . . .  ~ ' - °~ '  '0  ~'  , ~ 
; ~ E0r.five"y~ars~ 1911-1915..'..:'..~....'; .. 142,072,603 " the nurses:  resldense, a rnve~.}n  HOME~iTE I~E~aE~ , 
/ ,", ; .... ~or 'fi*e yei~rs, ,1916,192( . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 '+ ' "' : ' ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " '"  ' . . . . .  " '~! : "  ~ "+ ..... :~ 0 
• For. the year1921.,. . . . . .  ;,... . . . . .  2:'..,2. 28,066,641 town on Tuesday to. make ar- Unsurveye.d, lb:re~, nUt;exeesdinff:.2 
'+'" ~ .... ~+ '7' '~ ' '  :,. . ' .~' . ' .#'  ',:"~'. ~acres, may l~/~leued~,'~omesi~es, 
• . For .the year  1922 . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 . :~angements .x~ors~r~]n~ l;ll,e~wo~K conditional upon a dwelling bsihg 
.,' i .~, ..~tFOr'theye~ 1923 . . . . .  '. ' , ,  . . . . . .  ...41,304,320, ' .  • ' i " ,  ".~' , -~" '~ . . . . . . . .  " ' " .  ~,"" ; '  'erected In the first year, title being 
,.~.~ Fbf theyekr1924 . . . .  ~.:J.,~!'.'...~i~.;..~, 4S,7 .~;604. .  , turs. :~.  R. t~ox: was , tazen  t.0 iobtainablo after realdence',,'and,'lm- 
I ;ROD0~6N. . .DURIBG LAST. ITEN +~AR$,.."$37Z604,725 +the hosvital ,the, fir, st of.the week  provement eonditlone are fulfilled 
, + . * . . . . . .  x,;-~.-~ . .. ~'~ :: and  land  has  bee,  n aur ,  v.eyed~ ~+ 
Lodem|ninghtmoml¥ been in p rO~,a lmut  25 ymt . ;  a .d  on lyubout  one- lined :will .be,t~erq+.und¢~ thedec÷ r " " ::+ " ; ' '  ~ ' ~''' .... 
hall[ o f  the  Province has been prospected;  g00,000 aquae miles of  unexplored " " " ~ ! ~ . . . . . . . .  " 
,~ .  ,A.atl..b~, ne lanas  .pe~...opea_ xor .pmimct ine , ,  2.: 2 '  "..~;" . ' " ' :~  " " :  v., [ tor~,~ eare..ff~+ a~sh0r t .g ime, , "  . . . . . . . . .  ' "' "" " ' . . . . .  : Per  g raz ing  ~ ' LEASESa~d ' indui~trial": '  " ~: 'S , p~r"-""  '" . . ,  ~ +.. • , ,  +,{~t, 3 ,~,....:,.,~.. . , - • , " 
'~ -Th~' i t i inmg mwf f~ ' t l z l s  Jerovineeare more ttoeral anu  rme xees low~ t~an ] ]poses areas  not  exceed ing  S~0 acru  
a~t)~J,e~.z~ivine~- ~,~e Dominion p~ any Colony,in thu Br i t ish Empi re . , , ' ,  , :!:G0ns~blei .Cli,~l:~Chas.~,F, reder~ . my be  leased  by  one  person  or  a 
. . . .  "l~f/ieral.l.o~A~lonti.ar? gran  r~tt o dingey, orem xo.r.nomimd, f .e~.. A l lu re  tttl.es 
~.. obUm.a m' u~o,op,.z . .~ pm~.... Ninny, oz wnm,- gum'an.ea m, .iekson+~ ~and.~ #j~everal,.,:~wi,tne~es I: e°mPanY '. .•' ' ,. .,., ,:: ~., .'" :. 
exowngr l ln t&  - - .  ,,-~:,.',.,~ .",--7..,,;~ "f,,.~.: ,..',. .~;,.....,,, .+,.s. 
• ,: ,,,, :.s..~, .-~m~.~,t!,~.~.,~ : -  , .~ , )  p~.~e, ~o.,..~mc~ W k from tt)wn went to,Prince Rupert I , G RAZe(; ,. 
ofWqncs ,  Th.econmaetm~. .mmmtt~ln .v~. i ta  .~h~ldmfw,  tomt .eh~.  - '  , .arly in... L ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " : : " : : '  : ' '  ~ ' :~  " ' "  ' :  ' ' ' "  ' '  ' ' '  ' H "':  ' ' 
They  ar~.a~milable w i thout  ~ ~ l ~ O n , ~ t ~ , ' a / e l ~ r t m  .~:t o~P 'M lnm,  .-,... e e.~eek  to. he,vresent ,.tn~n~ratv~, 
Vlc to rh ,  .B IG .  R.o l~ o .z .  e, " .t~9~it!~. t ~turv~. ,  ~ Pa~l te  ~ul ldlng. ' a~ tne  as t~ lzes  tO give e.v loence  •m hans  .~tq~rt~ge J r~,d~i0 . teg~:  u t iaor ,  
Vameo~nvm' ,  a.~o reeommondm u .vamai~,o , ,  .a~ la i~m~nto~. .  Iron..,.: . . . .  :' ' L '4 ' ' . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  ' ' " ' '' J " ~ * L H H" ' ' " ' H H :~ . . . .  ~.  q ' ~ " ' ' 
+ , , ' + '~ + ' '. " " " + .+-+9= ~i .  AbU~ vD,  ~Umu~,  ' 4 .u+ [ i e r roRs ' i re  IIIU~4~ ~I~I~ O~ 
T. e.,.Mi,ist+ .+of+iM .'  • - ' "  ' ......... :; +., . . . . . . . . .  .. " " . . . . . . . . . . .  "' " ' " | l i es  ' ~ w~/n r+t,mntly, ~nmt~;ttx~i. Cn't~:+t6.;h~l' "+numbers anged, priority beinlr Itve~ 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r ICTORIA ,  BRTT , ISH C0~OM~][A~ • ,'J ,' .:;..": '.. "" .~ ....... ~"  ~:'~ . . . .  ;+  ? . . . . . . .  ~ :  "'. "~•~. ' ~' I ,  ~ [ ' to  eetabnshed;  owners, .  Steok.OwlntSs$ .+ 
• ~t Smlthers on a charge of the~t, l ;m~ fo .rm., .,~oolatton~, for. ,.rtase 
~[ -.,~-,'..'+~:~ ",7'.I" ~,']] ...- . . . . . .  ~ /0  't,~.~+" ...+,f':" . ~++,,~,.,,~,,  ::.+, .+~]:.-,i] '~'*o+bJ~ ~'~¢'={}:~rl ' :~ '+-  :x'f'+'-~ :=.,ilmana~'dm'~sn4~: lm s~,'~l~'t~all3/>'~e, +" 
it ,:, .~ ,.(+..:. [..,: .f ,:,,,.., ,++ + ,,,~r i u+++ +++ m .~++.~uux'tv.auvi~;. l u . [ , ,perml t~ ,a re  ava i lab le ,  fo r  sett]ert 
tto~ol+0r f :. -, + ~: . :: .';:. ',',:' ~+" :+ ril.+i!mpere ...~..'d.,:tr+vellem .up . to 
i . 
' 1 
i i  
( : " '7  " " ' "  "=" ": ....... : ...... :~i"  . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Henry Motors 
' ¢ s¢  
Up-to.date GARAGE and 
RE .P#I~ ~HOp. e?nt$.ining 
K.  R .  Wilson eombiuatlon 
re-boring m.aeh,!ne, acety- 
~r":; ~lihe weldin~'bu~tfif .'r '~'': 
Repairs of.. all*l~inciS 
quickly executed 
We carry, a, complete 
stock of Ford Parts 
"and auto accessories ' '
- . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  • - 
New Cars •in ~tock  
,- . Free Air 
SMITHERS,  : .B .C .  
Importers and 
Dealers in "l . ,% 
Wallp~,pcrs ., We .e.a.rry the 
Burlaps . largest and 
Paints . . . . . . .  inost varied 
0~ : : : stoek in 
Varnlsh~ ,-. Northern 
Glass. .,,.'~..: British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
• = . . _ ,  
Write us for information .when 
renovating Or. building your home 
Make Your  Home +At t rac t ive  ! 
B E A V E R  ~IOARD D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W, EDGECo. 
P.O. Box  4~,  P r ince~Ruper t , ,B .C .  
. Summ  Excursion 
,- Tickets 
+ . 
EASTERH C~NADA , 
" UNITED 5?ATE5 
Tritmglo Tour to . . . . . .  
:I sP   ATIONAL PARK 
..... One'WiLy visVafi~ouv~r ......... 
',and Prinde Rupert ' 
See your  Local A~etit fur  fa l l  part icu lars  
"-' : . i 
<i  . " -':- . . .  . ;. , : . ;2 
The Hazelton Hospital  i ~ 
, t ]  , t 
J:ITI~ H~olton H~pi ta l  issues 
tjck6ts ~or +emy'pei!.~ at  1.50 per ! 
~off~h ill'adVance, "~Tbis rate in- 
eludes• omee consultations and 
• ' medzcmes,'as "well* as all costs 
while in the~hosp[tal, Tickets are :~ 
~'~tki~ai)]'e~i'n'.~l~a~eito'n from the i 
• ~: dr~. .  Zt~re; froni* T. < J. Thorp, '~! 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi- : 
cal superintendent at the Hospital. i;~ 
.,.,..'+ ,: ~.- .~  . . ,  . . '" ~ . : 
B.C~- UNDERTAKERS i 
. .mmmm~ tmmm¢~ x mmm,ta~ + 
• ; ' -  , , * * . , *+ ~" ' l r r~f f lT  v ' .  i r ,~  j 
D " i 
• . - . . . . .  | 
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' G II :+ Wm. rant 's , 
~+ , , ,+ ,en+;+, ,  '+ . . . .  , ....... 
REAL ESTATE 
i , 
• +~ ; f+ .  - . 
Distr ict  Agent for  the leading 
Insurance C0n~panles-  
~ • Li fe • +: 
F i re  
Health 
Acc ident  : 
HAZELTON ~ - B.C.  
++++++ ~ ~. ,  . , ,~_ , _  r . . . _~ umuer  Lot  
F~0r : / sa ie  + 
N.P.  I " . . . .  
~( +:t " 
<, 
t Thei:Ofl~e|a! Administ rator  a t  Pr ince  
Rupert  offero for sale Lot  1711; Range 
5, Commt Distr ict.  This lot waB~Cm~ 
granted in3913. I t  contains a consider- 
able quant i ty  of Cedar fit for  'poles ~/nd 
pil ings, and considerable t ie t imber.  •
The proper ty  is. par t  of the estate of  
Joseph. Lappie,.  deceased. 
• : ' NORMAN.  A; .  WATT~ u.;. 
Official .Administrator .  
Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. " 0109 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
• Black, Tam and Whi te  
Shoe Polish 
,Agent for - -  
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON,  B.C. 
BE.S0m B 0s, 
Auto J~tncy Scrvxcc 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Rai lway,  
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any hour. 
Phone: 
New Haze l ton- - I  short 3 long 
Haze l ton- -  
Omineca Hotel,  2 long 2 short 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S: McGiil 
¶ •- . . .  . . ¥ 
• " KODAKS • 
DEVELOPING+ AND PRINTING 
~. . .STATIONERY 
PATENT I~IEDI{~INES 




Up-t0-Datc Drug Store 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Brit ish Co lumbia  
HAZELTON,, B.C. 
Iprovea be~t  
~ince  18.57 
"Makes happy. 
healthy babies 
FREE BABY BOOKS 
• Write to The Borden Co. 
L imi ted ,  Vaneeuver.. for 
two tmab¥ Wef fare  l~oolw,  
• g I I  Oo l l l+~.~ 
! I 
Are you a subscriber yet? 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireciay 
Brick. Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty; 
.+ .  
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, 'B.C. 
r .  
LTD. 
THE B IGGEST PR IZES OFFERED IN  THE INTERIOR AT THE 
, . .  . . . : ,  
/ - . 
BULKLEyL :  VALLEY  
 F:,a:li+l- Fair: 
.... + TP IREE  B IO . ,  I jAyS  oF  FUN +AND •EDUCATION " 
. . , .. 
SEPTEMBER-:2;I: 
1 • , 
A Bigglsr Prize L ist  Th'an.rEver. Bet ter 'Ar rangement  of C loses  
ENT~RTAINMI~T.PROGI~M EVERY, AFT1;RNOON AND EVENING 
~I:,!?:.+~ +~i~i, Usk:+:i,= , +: i, English Visitors 
Enamored of All 
J--+ ~--'-' ~ +? ~ ~_'.-~[~_ + i Things Canadian 
, • Horse, ;RaeeS ., i. ~i + + ::~ : ' ~ Sports"~ .:+ 
' " " '",+' ": "+ '"-',;,::; '~ -'+ " ,~ ~ '  : ~' . '~; ,~'~ ..,.,".~':~t ~ I~ . : " "  . . '+ ,., 
" ~ '~ '~t  • ~.~. . ! , .~ ' :~+~.~. , , ,~ . ,  ?~.b~ , . . , '  ~ ~ '  . , ' , i~  ' ,  . , : ' .  
. . . .  . . ,~ . . . . .  : :  
Get.. prize l i s t  a~d ehtry~ . . . .  forms +fron~" S~c, mt~,  Fred,  K, '  Oc e c,:' ' " " : ' :  " i  "+ . . . . .  . :CC"  ': - ' :  k~.sha~ + 
. . . . . . .  .':. '~":' ; ':.... ".")'".':':" '.?.'i';~ ' ' ' 
Dr.+: Ge0rl~e Hanson andR.~H. 
B.'Jones. of:the geological sur- 
yey, were in town on Saturday 
from Silver Basii~; ~where they 
are malting a recmlnaisl+~nee. 
• W.A." P++rry++ieft .o+tit'Saturday 
for Springwater,~/~.,, thehome 
of Mr. +and Mrs?'+Bourke, the 
parents of Mrs. Perry, and will 
go into bumness on  the line of 
the new railway expansion be- 
tween Regina an d Calgary. 
Mrs. D,+,,McClarty +and four 
daughters have left for Washing- 
ton state, where they will make 
their home in future. Mr.+ Mc- 
Clarty will remain here until 
October, devoting: the latter part 
of the season to work on his 
mineraLholdings in Silver Basin. 
James Gall, Art. Stewart and 
George Alger are working on the 
Grey Col)per group at Silver 
Basin. They are making splen. 
did uiscoveries of high grade 
silver ore with native silver.' 
+ As a result +of ~ the completion 
of the Chiminess Creek trail, S. 
A. D. Davis, Who has been pros. 
pecting in that vicinity, hasmade 
adiscovery on Central Fork~ .two 
miles west of Silver Basin, 0f a 
large deposit of high-grade silver 
ore, mineralized ina dyke, cari+y- 
ing galena, grey copper, zincs, 
and chalcopytite, with native 
silver. This class of mineral is 
characteristic of that zone com- 
prising the head of Legate, St. 
Croix, and Chiminess creeks, and 
great expectations are held out 
for some producingmines of this 
class Of ore. • 
'A carload of horses and outfit 
has arrived for the SReena Lure" 
bet Co., to be added to the pres- 
ent number of teams~ and will 
accelerate the logging operations 
of the company. 
Sad news was brought ~ to Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Evans last week Of 
the death of their niece. Miss 
Mary.Evans, at the Vancouver I 
General Hosvital, following an 
operation, The deceased, who 
was 19 years of age, was stricken 
quite suddenly, and passed away 
on Monday of last week. Sym, 
pathy is exDressed l with the 
sorrowing relatives. 
Born--On Monday, August 10, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kettle, of Usk. 
a daughter. ~ 
The death occurred on Monday 
+Tw0 members of flie. BritiSh 
passenger Agents' Ass0cmtion of 
London were passengers on the 
eastbound National Express last 
Saturday night; ' They have been 
dbing Canada in connection with 
the 3000 British families migra- 
tion movemept off the ~Imperial 
and Federal governments. The5, 
came west over the C. P. R; and 
visited some of the settlers who 
h'ave already come out under the 
a.b.ove plan and some of the sol- 
dier settlers at different points. 
They found Canada remarkable 
country and Canadians they met 
were extraordinary people. The 
~ettlers they met are all making 
splendid progress and!" the two 
travellers have the most favor- 
able reports to take back to the 
01d Country. At Prince Rupert 
they were entertained by the 
Board of Trade.' Arrangements 
were made with the railway to 
stop the train for ten minutes at 
Woodcock to enable the visitors 
to see vart of the root crop on 
W. C. Little's farm. Mr. Little 
is one of the most successful far- 
mer's along the line. He is one 
of the soldier settlers and has 
been at Woodcock for only three 
years. "What he has accomplish- 
ed in that time is a creditable 
demonstration f what a strong 
back and a good head can do, and 
especiall+, when there is the same 
combination guiding the destini- 
es of the home. The visitor~got 
a couple of pictures of the big 
root crop and continued on their 
way, delighted with the country 
and with the croDs aDd with the 
environment. Olof Hanson was 
in charge of the visitors between 
I 
Prince Rupert and Jasper and be[ 
performed his duties admirably. 
of last week of the youngest[ Ladies' Doubles--Mrs.,Thompso~and 
"" ' " I Miss Durham lost to Mrs~ Bumett  and daughter ~ of Mr. and Mrs. Sculle~, Mrs. Barker, 5-6;'Mrs. Whitlow and 
lit =+" ~ Butedale, where Mrs. Sculley Mrs, Adams 10st to Mrs. Monckton and 
wa spendmg the summer wzth Mrs. Farr, 3-6. ~ ' 
., her parents. :The many friends I Mixed Doubles.Mrs, Whitlow and 
of 'ihe' bereaved paredts +extend] Jones lost + to Mrs. Monekton and Cory, 
sincere sympathy in their• losS. 13-6; MiBs Dt~rham afzd Hanson", ' beat 
'~A~ weil-attended ~ Mrs. Burne t t  ai~d Fros t ,  6-3; Mrs .  
:dan~,took~ "to"' Mrs.: 
imd :enj0vable I Thompson and Ferrier: lost 
place +'~[fider the +~/us-I.Barker ;and: iTaylor, 3-6;,Mrs. Adams 
I, , , and Edwards  lost tb Mrs. Fan" and pices +of th~ iUsk: TehnisClub +0n [ " " . . . . .  ,.. , 
' it . ~ Barker ,  4-6 . . . . .  
tor+spnt f romTO.as+; ,  Hana l i  and l+ ,. • ..... ..,+ . . . . . .  ~ , . . ~ :  ,i~i.71 
rm~.o .~ . ,  ..; . . / . . ;+ ,+. ,  :.. . . .  ", . : , ,  l (  The wheat has startedto move l  
~,t ,~ l l~A~,+ . , . • • • . + | ' . , 
+':::+. + , . + , .., ......... , ,,+ , .  to the •Prince Ru~¢~,televator and+ • ' " " + ' ' ' l ;  " ' : : ..... ++'+);" ' ' 
.+..++ ,-::,,:+, ..+, . . . .  .,,+,+,. . . . . .  .,. ~t was Bdl ,Lsttle of Wo0deoe k "+ tJ.'d. Murray anadoimAi0reo+ I . . . . . . . . .  J , ~U' '+, . . . . .  + + ' _ 
"+~' . :  .'+•'-.• :+: " :+• '-.++., ,_~+:., • lwno  maoe me'nrsc"  snlpmen¢.l 
oz ~tnyox,, were gu m at me I . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  - : . . . .  +.. . ;  . . . . .  +, .  ~ , . . , , ,  .•++ • He has m"a+~4~l@~,';bllnch+ ftwheat 
Terrace Hotel o~er the week's end' Ithis v^arand he eent~ ' ~l~e~ 2
+ ~. i.H+.+en,r~!+:C.,~/+!P,°ni::;a"~b.up:inp~IRuper;+as~samPle.++•:.~i~e+T~St"~ 
:=:~ l:rlp 'to uru neuer, Aim+ ++.~"!. +.. :l~the +rbn" Wall:b'~:.+ea".t:+h+,~m~.': ': 
- -  . - :' • ~,,+'+ ..... i~'.~+,~'.~', , • . ..... . , .~ ...... +.,~, : , .~r""  ~.", '~* . ,  ,,jr 
Terrace Won at+ Tennis 
By a total 'of five events to 
!three the Terrace Tennis Club 
won a doubles ,tourvament on 
the new board court at Usk on 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
,against the local club. A return 
engagement may be played at 
Terrace on Labor Day. The re- 
'suits of Saturday's •matches were 
as follows, the names of the Usk 
players being given first in each 
•case: 
Men's  Doub les -Hanson  and Edwards 
beat  'Barker  and Cory, 6-2; Smith and 




C .  W. Dawso. ; '  +Prbp. + 
,~+].:+ : :.:~. '- . .~.'.;. ~ ,- 
utomobiles. ' Buses ;  or" Rigs" 
meet  all t ra ins for  passenger 
and baggaget rans fer  
H~,VqUARTmRS FOR TOtmlSTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
• MEN" . 
Dinink ~room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Hazelton - B.C. 
. .  
. H0tc  I 
i Prmcc Rupert I
I ~. A R"~'OTEL  
I Prince Rupert I 
{ B.C. 
l" "H B RooHESTER,manager  l 
I ' Rates $1.50 per dayup.  ' 
Tlg Bulldq Hotel 
E.  H. Or .hard .  Owner  
European or Amer icanP lan  
The headquarters for  the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial  men 
find this a grand hotel  to stop a t .  
Al l  t rains met. Autos,  l ivery or r igs 
saddle horses provided. + ' 
• Smithers.:B, C. 





New. clean and comfortable 
Firat-cfau Dining. Room in "connection 
RATe. ~ms' Ai'mACTIV~ 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop.  : +I 
r - :F U R NIT UR E 
' andRANGE5 i 
+.  ,.'/' 
/, 
a l l  
j , ; ' . .  • , .. ~+++ " ' , , ' ) :+ . ,  . 
of every descrip't~0h • ' 
, ' 
TO SHIPPING .ORDER S ( ~+ 
• ,,, / 
Goods Lob; Pri'nce Rfi+pert : +: 
r?: ; ' .>•' '~ ')'el'" 
ICe ' . . . .  .nz1¢: 
• +"++tmmm.o+m ~+ 
'.~--++.. +. t Box.89, ~CZR~nT;B, + 
,+ 11 + + ' ' ' :  " q , ' ' .,. " m , , ++ , ;:[ ~ ~ ~.~+'  + 
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Fires> '!It: ..... s Preve'nt' ,Forest 'Pays, 
\ 
Canning Season 
Get your jars, tops, •etc., from us. We 
have our stock on hand. 
Fruit For Canning 
Place your order for all fruit with us now. 
We will .watch the market and supply your 
needs w~th the best quality, and when the 
price m the lowest. 
S. H. SENKPIEL [°--ra' 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Merchant ]
Auto and Garage Service 
A Q  
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
E. Falconer ~o~nt. ~o~e" Hazeltoli 2 long, 1 short 
 n s n AR !l  Ys C°mP vnY 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
August 5, 8, 12, 15, 22, 26. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-August 7, 10.1~, 21. 28. 31. 
S.S. "PRINCESS MARY"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. " 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
• C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Auction Sale 
of FARM IMPLEMENTS AND LIVE STOCK 
25TONS TIMOTHY HAY IN STACK 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SATUR,, AUGUST 29th 
• f ~'There will be"sold at Public Auctidn the following goods:- 
Adams Wagon, Mower, Rake, Disc, P'Mw, Gar- 
den and a Horse Cultivator, and one Buggy 
Team of Horses, five Cows, oneHeifer, t'hree: 
Calves, 2-year-old Ayrshire Bull, and'Poultry 
Household Furniture and many other articles 
Sale Starts 10,a.m.. TERMS. CASH 
, . -  ,. . . . .  : ,' ~ ~ - .  , 
s, sC vi  z: c MRS. 
13-Mile, Telkwa Road W, J.~ sANDERS, Auctioneer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,':'.!i.~," *.:., ~,,,.. ,.:~,. :~ , ::.~ ,...:.,:~:,~ 
. * r  ~ . .  ILLI t~. ' u 
z HAZ~TON NO~Sz 
A son was born on Thrusdav. 
August 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson of Ced,arvale. It 
weighed 10 Ibs. andJ.5 ~ ounces on 
the hospital scales. 
Thos. Forest of Skeena Cross- 
ing, who has been at the hospital 
for some time, left this Week for 
Kamloops. 
Ed. Hall, whose face came in 
contact with a stump some weeks 
ago, left Saturday morning for 
the coast. 
Miss Hickman, R. N., left Kit- 
wanga last Saturday for the Pa- 
cific.coast on the second leg of 
her journey and holiday. 
Prince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion. September 8th to .!2th. 
Exhibits from every part of North 
Central B.C. Sports and Attrac- 
tions and every feature that could 
help you to enjoy yourself. 01 
Rev. T. D. Proctor motored to 
Smithers thislweek, and reports 
that the roadaround Moricetown 
is just about as dusty as the 
desert. He says that between 
forty and fifty cars will be down 
from Smithers to the flower show 
today. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson 
and Mrs. L. A. Graef motored to 
Smlthers the first of the we0k 
and brought back Miss Charlotte 
Graef, who had been visiting 
Mrs. Austin Goodenough tar a 
week. 
Col. Knott, secretary 'for Wes- 
tern Canada Of the Salvation 
Army,  gave a lecture in the 
United church last Monday even- 
ing on "The Holy Land". A 
goodly number was present to 
hear him. 
Capt. and Mrs. Houghton, of 
Glen Vowell, have returned from 
Mrs. Ed. Hyde entertained a 
number of ladies to bride Mon- 
day afternoon at her picturesaue 
home in honor of her guest, Mrs.. 
Wm. Miller of Prince Ruuert. 
The drawing room, where the 
bridge tables were, was gorgeous- 
ly decorated With gladioli, the 
~ristrocrat of cut fiowers~ The 
prize was won by Mrs. Saz-le, 
with Mrs. Anderson capturing 
the low honors. Refreshments 
were served in the vine-covered 
rustic summer house on the front 
lawn. The hostess was assisted 
by Mrs. Hogan, who poured te~, 
and Mrs. Walton Sharne. who 
presided a~ the coffee pot. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan RUtherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
GAR AGE 
CaW & Stone - Owners 
First-class work  on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca HOtel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
For Sale Twenty head  of 
well - bred d a i r y 
cattle, baby calves (bull calf $3.00, 
heifer calf $5.00, purebred calf $10.00) ;
seven yearlings $]5.00 each; five heifers, 
18 months old, just bred, $35.00 each. 
All from good milking stock. W.C .  
Little, Wondcock, B.C. 0809 
II,. 
' "  • @n Dent sts Com g 
Ors. Coughlan and Agnew 
Will be in Hazelton at the Omineca 
Hotel on 
August 29th, 30th and3!st 
Make your appointments early to be assured of 
prompt attention. You owe i t to  your teeth. 
bv their daughter, capt. H0ugh: Household ton. who is s vending the week 
with them before proceeding to 
Winnipeg, where she makes her 
home. , " ,. 
Mrs. James Turnbull gave a 
very pleasant bridge party on 
Wednesda~v night at her home. 
The vrizes were wdn~,bY Mrs. R. 
S. sargent and(~M~:vWm. Cow. 
Mrs. ~ Schaak~: h~s;' been ufider ~ 
the doctor's care'f0r th~ p~tst feW 
d a y s . .  " 
• Mrs. Archi@i~Mcinnes arrived 
Thursday 'r~oitn~i~i~ f0  the flower 
show, ........................... .... 
pieteffKdF ~ ~:~iriing coqrse 
1 FUMED OAK DINING ROOM SUITE of table, six chairs, 
and buffet. 
1 DOUBLE GASOLINE LAMPd 
• 1 NEW SUPERIOR RANGE, fa i r  coudition. 
1 McCLARY •VERY HOT BLAST COAL HEATER 
.... " 1 OPEN •FRONT • COAL STOVE• 
2 DOUBLE BEDS.  I LARGE MAHOGANy DRESSER. 
• L CONGOLEUM RUG, nearly new. :10ARPET.  
SEVERAL SMALL TABLES. 
I DEsK AND •BOOKCASE COMBINED: 1 WARDROBE. 
' " :  1 SINGER ~EWING MACHINE 
,1 8-DAY CLOCK. 1 OLIVER TYPEWRITER. 
, 1-W~CKERCHAIR.', .1 KiTCHEN'C,~BiNET. 
" ~ . And numerous' Other ~rticles. 
. 
All Sales For Cash 
on ThursdavMst with6ut 10osin~ . . . . .  
a day through illness, went into een~a~.anYtime On application~t0 ......... 
• ' MacKay 
the.operating room the next ,d  y 
a~id~has ~'since':.been [k~tting ~he~i ;' -; <:i*!~ 
meals in bed  and res~nguv~ She [ : 
willsh0~tly leave fo r  her. ' . .•  ~ ::i~.m,.,---r,.t.q : ~  --azeLmn, ~ u 
in,Armstrong, bonestlybe.heyin~ ," ' .:.~: :~: q ~ 
that the 10t of the.patientlssome • • ' 
Whatlessdesirabie:thafi~th~/t~ ~b'f' :"" ,÷:~ :: ........ ~' , '-:, ...... :~::,-, '." ~. ; .... --= ............. ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the nurse. 
f' 
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